Protecting oneself from human immunodeficiency virus: are prevention messages being heard?
The transmission of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and other communicable diseases is socially organized. Public health attempts to reduce HIV transmission have admonished persons to reduce their risks--in effect, to act as if their partners are or could be HIV-seropositive. Therefore, a good test of the effectiveness of public health messages is to compare the riskiness of behaviors among HIV-seronegative persons with the riskiness of the behavior of serodiscordant partners. Data were collected for a network study of 267 drug users and nonusers in an urban inner city. Results show that in most of the domains studied, persons with HIV-seronegative partners engaged in less risky behavior than did persons whose partners were HIV-seropositive. This result suggests that risk reduction messages have been relatively successful in convincing most persons to treat their partner as if he or she were HIV-seropositive.